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Our cause

“All paediatricians dread breaking bad news: telling 
parents that their child requires emergency surgery or 
intensive care, or that resuscitation has been 
unsuccessful. When illness or death is the result of a 
preventable accident, the emotional toll is compounded 
by the avoidable nature of the tragedy.” 



The problem

“Injury is a major public health issue for Scotland.”  

“Injury can be a devastating life-changing event for the 
injured person and their family and friends.”

“As well as the healthcare costs of injury there may be 
huge social care costs that can exceed £tens of million 
in the remaining lifetime of just one severely injured 
person.”
Public Health Scotland



Social justice

“The risk of injury is strongly associated with 
deprivation ... Children under 15 living in the most 
deprived areas were more likely than children in the 
least deprived areas to have an emergency 
admission to hospital for an unintentional injury.”
Public Health Scotland



Barriers to safety

Poverty

Poor literacy

Digital exclusion

English as an additional language



Our work

Educating parents and carers

Mobilising and resourcing our local networks

Advising and influencing on child accident prevention



Child Safety Week 2024

Free resources to download:

Parents pack

Display pack

Session plans

Translated fact sheets

Social media pack

https://capt.org.uk/resource-topic/child-safety-week-2024/


Simple changes



Your support

Share, like, tag, comment

Download, share, display

Read, discuss, ask questions

Sign up

https://capt.org.uk/sign-up/


“If I can buy it, it must be safe” 

“I feel awful for them because they’re buying 
something and assuming that it’s safe because it’s 
sold, but they could be unknowingly putting their baby 
in danger every single day.”
https://www.itv.com/news/2023-12-13/tragedies-waiting-to-happen-baby-products-sold-online-putting-infants-at-risk

https://www.itv.com/news/2023-12-13/tragedies-waiting-to-happen-baby-products-sold-online-putting-infants-at-risk


Baby products



Super strong magnets

“The damage they did is absolutely unreal. They burned 
holes in the intestines. Whenever they opened him up 
some of his intestines already leaked out.”
Mum of a three-year-old boy



Water beads



Button batteries



Stay in touch

Subscribe https://www.capt.org.uk/sign-up

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/ChildAccidentPreventionTrust/

Instagram https://www.instagram.com/capt_charity/ 

Twitter https://twitter.com/captcharity

Website www.capt.org.uk 

https://www.capt.org.uk/sign-up
https://www.facebook.com/ChildAccidentPreventionTrust/
https://www.instagram.com/capt_charity/
https://twitter.com/captcharity
http://www.capt.org.uk/
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